And he went higher!

Verse 1
Jack looked up,
Jack looked down.
At the clouds,
At the ground.
Saw his house,
Looked so small.
Hoped that he,
Wouldn’t fall.

And he went higher! Higher!
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!
Up into the sky.

Verse 2
Jack climbed up,
Through the clouds.
Much too late,
To turn back now.
Just keep on!
Don’t you stop!
Soon you’ll find,
You reach the top.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.

Verse 3
Jack was tired,  
Jack was hot.  
Missed his mum,  
An awful lot.  
Must be brave!  
Must be strong!  
You’ll get there,  
Before too long.

And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.
And he went higher! Higher!  
Up into the sky.